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Trust your better instincts, and e
be just! -J. G. Whittier.
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If the 'eather and the players last.
the hootball season will continue for

55numonth.

Iinz appears to l11. 111e Su1zerr of

EXIT, OCTOfEIR

Today, for the last time, we write it "October, 1913." To-
morrow, we enter upon the November period, which brings
us close to the winter season. The days for preparation are
few: there is much to be done before we are ready for en-
trance into the period of snowbound days.

We have not in mind the work which has to be done
about the home. We do not here refer to the domestic
duties which are peculiarly of the winter-preparation time.
The householder knows what these are, and his experience
teaches him to meet the demands of early November. The
house must be made snug and tight; the plumbing must be
looked after; there is a lot of work that is necessary in the
garden and about the lawn; there is the fuel supply to be In-
sured. All of these are matters of detail, varying with each
individual case. But each householder knows what are the
requirements of his own situation. And, this is the point to
be made here, he attends to the meeting of these require-
ments.

What we want to emphasize this morning is the necessity
which exists for the city and county officers to pattern after
the thrifty householder. There are many preparations
which should be made, during the autumn and winter sea-
sons, for the work which is ahead, as soon as the cold and
snow have passed. And now is the time to make these
preparations.

Through many years, this city and county have had the
experience of undue haste in the completion of public work
because the start in the spring was so tardy. This has been
true, particularly, in the matter of paving, but there are
many other instances in which delay in getting started has
cost the community many dollars which might have been-
saved had the work been begun in time.

Really, there is no difference in the requirements of pub-
lic work and the requirements of a man's private business
or home affairs. The private citizen plans ahead and there-
by saves himself much money and much annoyance. And
the same should be true of the plans regarding public work.
There should be no distinction.

There is a lot of paving work which should have been
done this year, but which must now go over to next season,
because it was not started in time. True, there have been
unwarranted obstacles interposed in the way of the prompt
execution of this work, but had the proper preparation been
made, these obstacles could have been disposed of in time
to have the work done this season.

We note that the city commissioners are taking up some
of the work which is to be done next spring and summer.
They should consider more of it. Every bit of the prelimi-
nary work for next season's performance should be dis-
posed of during the winter months. Plans and specifica-
tions, the creation of improvement districts, the award of
contracts-all these matters should be attended to before
the open season arrives, and then the construction can be
started with the arrival of spring.

Take, for instance, the construction of a trunk-line sewer
on the south side of the river. We believe everybody who
is familiar with conditions will agree that this is something
which must be done next year. Why, then, not have all the
preliminaries completed this winter? And there is a cer-
tain amount of paving which is imperatively needed. The
arrangements for this work should be made this winter.
Then the work will not have to go over another year.

And these are the days for this preliminary work.
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Make This and Try It

for Coughs

Tllia Ilomne-llade Remedy la•
S no Equal for Promnpt

L IFll"-

Alix onre pint of granulated sugar with
. lpintt it llilllr water, and stir fari 2

iluiniites. I'ut 2r ouncell of I'inex (fiftv
cents i

' 
\ trtlthl in pint Ibottle: t hen laddi

the ugiir Syrup. 'l'ake ai teaispoonful
everv one, two (it- three hours.

This sim tll- remedy takes hold of a
iough more quickly timhan aint-iinig else
lol evler usedt. I Tally conquers an

ordinary cough insillde of 241 htlours.
Splendid•, too, for whlalping cogiih,
spasmodic croup and bronchitis. It
stiiul

a
tes the appetite land is slightly

laxative, which ihelpas end t. coughi.
This llakcas more and better caough

syrulp thlan iyou caould tIliv ready mIliadefoir t$2.50. It keeps perfectly andt tastes
pleasant.

Pilixa is a mlst vailuabl.e icoIIen-
hatred c mlipounl of Norway white pine
extract, and is rich in guaiaeid and
otlier natural pine elements which are
so healing to the membranes. Other
preparations will not work in this plan.

Making coughl syrup with Pinex and
sugar syrup (or strained honey) has
proven so popular throughout the United
States and Canada that it is often
imitatedl. But the old. successful mix-
ture has never heen equaled.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ig.
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point atlone, Mtissoula shohild suppmrt
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il i IIIor Ii than •i ood fo thall i tam.
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They are all doing it for one cause,
their university.

Many of the people in Missoila ha -e

no confidence in u-r ealsl. The words

of our 'resident fit ,ilis case ver"

nibely: "if there is anyone whom I
i al e ,a soll lt• . ui e -oe-f it I s It a. [ -'
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Try this

and you will see ,,
the convenience of using

Cottolene
Fry onions in -deep Cottolene; then cook French Fried
Potatoes in the same Cottolene; then use this self-same
Cottolene, either before or after cooling, for doughnuts, deli-

cate fritters, fried mush, or anything you please.

This is but one of many ways in which Cottolene saves money in the , Ih
house. It goes much farther than lard or butter and is easier ,,''

to digest. Order a pail of Cottolene, today; also send
,\ ' 1\ for the valuable FREE Recipe Book, "Home Helps."
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oif \vho invariably kicks, but neCer

makes an effort to help." If you \i ill
kilk, tonle (ilt and help.

\We, are helpirng ilssiutla. The it'.-
iillty and situleti s ti'i bringiting iiney
flom all r lithe state to si enld j ire.
\\'e like 1lissu a. We hpl e amdl we
will ena1in1 int h <ust for her. \We
all patronize iu iu- it everythling
we've got. Will \ u resp, nd at''rd-

ingly. You are all westernlers. VY li

are g•id speldi'lers. You like ii stlllg-
gle. YViu a liniie fight. i('inllt :t
s ' onile. This is tolur footl, all tIrl ,
Missoula. This is YO• 't universit>.

It shold he. yo•r pride Vand hope. \e.
.re doing ;ld will continue t' ingll li

t, I ll 'e ll toi pi l lit it l l w ith eilt

usilts Illitt' wI 't. II will ltl alll grai.
I le l I. i lus t t\ill lll lilnl ioret' to T•Ii.

sil,, the I •i1iti Aiii lth n ilAI':.
lil l 51 ger A. . 1' . Al.

,\ ist t lai,I l i i'ht i tr 30, 91: l.

NORTH SIDE CORITIZENS
WORK ON KIDS' RINK

IlD 'puty rherifll lugh I allu>, the

a Matdng spiri in e n•Everny nta tI a d

the iiiting of skalting rink for

iorth si he Invad gther"e ;
,ret of interested citizens about t hint

last ti o ing atl laid prelinincary

plns l ori the i oIst r t.ti on of" thi e rnk.
Thle ntit g was pehil at the sheriff's
,ffite ill the iirlF]t h IIse. lulrd teas : -
t,'llt0d Iy ;t I 'arg U tilll

n 
er" ofi , Thm .

citizens agreed to 1,eetO ;tt tihe rink
site, the 1liggins -atrnue lot near tthe

depot, tunight t, ,I the cleaning and
raking whitch lllt.t hIe (htlu e lefor' a
st iaper c.+i leVelI the round. t iil

ailturday1' a scrap1 , r nto ti l.lam will
prepare the rink tr flolading.

ISIS
"THE COSY CORNER"

Program for Today
Matinee Every Day

"Mrs. Upton's Device"
A Vittgraph 'lnned" that will prove

it winter from sltart to finish.

"Boy Wanted"
Aln Edison oohed) pith at laugh for

everl time the clock ticks.

"The Invader"
linle of the strongest dramatic fea-

hIres o
f 

the m11olnth.

Entire change of program tomllorrow\-

THEATER
IF YOU LIKE

Vaudeville
,\ i \thN is Iho tre ohla foes Iot

Iwiint to •e diran away ft'olls the
canlr s •ndii w\V riis of )business life

Inoiw aindtl ag;aini.' IDon't forget to see

Milton & Gilmore
SISTER ACT

Ilig lss o ii' alis ts il . h

Matt Belmont
t quili lr ist a tld rancr• . A l-ly

clN' er nov\'elty act.

Pathe Weekly
lHight ofl the preos. TIhe doing of

the grat bi g world.

Comedy
"Mr. Toot's Tooth"
\ :a rfe tingly run .ny mnixtlp.

Dramatic
"The Chieftian's Son"

A fline Iiogralph sulijc t.

The Bijou Celebrated Orchestra
Ala.I\V s ai soarce of clh rI to love s

of high-class music.

The Paxton Garage
Opposite Palace Hotel.

STEAM IHEATED.

O(pen Day and Night.

Storage $5.00 Per Month
Accessories and Supplies.

Both Phones, 678.

Taxicabs and Touring Cars
Transfer

Oxy Acetylene

Welding Plant
REPAIRS, TIRES, SUPPLIES, ETC

CHICAGO GARAGE
Open for .pusiness day or night.

S228 W Wyp tMaip.
Bll .ftelko s. '-.cg @i$

MISSOULA Saturday
Theater November

The Supreme Theatrical Event in the
History of Missoula "

Amaerica Play Company (Arch Selwyn, Managing Director)

Presents

Direlt From a Sensational 3 Months' Run in Chicago.

'I was i`As a good
sever more citizen I
thrilled or thank you

Interested' play"

Wilson THE MOST SUCCESSFUL PLAY -TheodoreOF MODERN TIMES Roosevelt

A Triple Now Playing
Triumph to Record

Under Three Crowds in
Flags New York,

AMERICA London,
ENGLAND R CLEAN! ITS HUMAN ! Berlin,

AUSTRALIA .... I_ AM R RICAN ! Melbourne

Prices, 50 to $2.00. Curtain at 8:15
Seat Sale Orens at Box Office, Friday, Oct. 31

d, , o ... • \ R

"T'I'E I1•HOIS OF COMFORIT"
Matinee Daily 2 to 5--New Show Daily.

Presenting a splendid two-reel Domino feature.

"A Romance of Erin"
. slpect;cular photopla of more than ordinary merit. The scenes are
laid in Ireland and soni t'\ery attractive settings are shown along the
teashore. A massive production, accurately costumed in the garb of

the period, with acting of exceptional merit.
- --.----------- ------------ -------- --- '"-'Y

KEYSTONE COMEDY

"A Healthy Neighborhood"
.\nther srcreamingly funny comedy with IFord Sterling, the Keystone

Dutchman, and the popular Keystone merrymakers.

COMING

"In the Bishop's Carriage"
WITH

MARY PICKFORD
Monday and Tuesday, November 3 and 4.

* Y =LA8 M .W: LTS


